
CONSENT ITEM 
RE:  GOLF COURSE CHEMICALS 

 

DEPARTMENT:  PARKS & RECREATION 

 

PROGRAM:  GOLF COURSE 

 

RECOMMENDATION: Award purchase to lowest unit priced vendor that meets specifications on an as 
need basis; based on weather and playing conditions not to exceed budgeted amounts. 

 

 EXPLANATION: A Request for Proposal was prepared by Golf Course Superintendent Crocker to seek 
pricing for the purchase of fertilizers, fungicides, herbicides and miscellaneous chemicals to be used 
during the upcoming golf season. The RFP was advertised on the city’s website and sent to several local 
providers of golf course chemicals. On February 11, 2016, five sealed bids were received and opened. 

 

A total of $38,500 was budgeted for chemicals this year, $2,365 less than was budgeted in 2015; 
including $14,000 for herbicides/insecticides, $16,000 for fungicides, and $8,500 for the purchase of 
fertilizers. Attached is a spreadsheet of the results. Weather conditions will dictate which chemicals will 
be needed as well as the quantities. Also, as in the past, fertilizer prices are only good for 30 days. 
Regardless, staff is recommending the purchase of chemicals from the lowest unit based bidder in each 
category. 

 

If you have any questions, please let me know. 

 
SUBMITTED BY:  LINDA BRUER, CPRP 
                               DIRECTOR OF PARKS & RECREATION 
 
DATE: FEBRUARY 16, 2016 
 
 
 
  



Ballwin Golf Club Chemical 
Bid           

            
Product Greenspro SiteOne Helena Advanced Turf A. Environ 

18-3-4 $197.50 $85.24 $70.00 no bid no bid 

13-2-3   $85.24 $80.00 $60.00 no bid 

15-0-0   $52.45 $55.00 no bid no bid 

3-7-18  Potassium $277.50 $95.78 $80.00   no bid 

0-3-18 Potassium $190.00 $69.58 $80.00 no bid no bid 

Liquid Micro $190.00 $51.14 $25.00 $120.00 no bid 

Powder Micro   no bid $10.00 $110.00 no bid 

Liquid Amino $380.00 no bid $50.00 $260.00 no bid 

Liquid Humic $120.00 $89.80 $17.50 $75.00 no bid 

Organic 10-0-8 $38.00 $26.40 no bid no bid no bid 

Organic 10-2-8 $34.00 $33.35 no bid  no bid no bid 

13-2-13 Amm Sulfate $36.00 $26.20 no bid $42.00 no bid 

Banner Maxx $432.00 $432.00 $432.00 $195.00 no bid 

Generic Banner $220.00 $194.02 $70.00 no bid no bid 

Banol $1,215.00 $937.50 $370.00 $340.00 no bid 

Dac ZN $250.00 $250.00 $250.00 no bid no bid 

Dac Weatherstick $305.00 $305.00 $305.00 no bid no bid 

Dac Action $380.00 $380.00 $380.00 no bid no bid 

Disarm $1,500.00 $1,184.05 no bid $900.00 no bid 

Insignia $5,460.00 $3,000.00 $700.00 $401.38 no bid 

       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

     



Ballwin Golf Club Chemical 
Bid           

            
Product Greenspro SiteOne Helena Advance Turf A. Environ 

Instrata $800.00 $800.00 $800.00 no bid no bid 

Iprodione $285.00 $304.46 no bid $150.00 no bid 

Prostar $780.00 $183.14 $625.80 no bid no bid 

Tartan $1,980.00 $1,980.00 $1,100.00 no bid no bid 

Thiophanate Methyl $430.00 $202.48 $295.00 $175.25 no bid 

Subdue Maxx $1,030.00 $1,030.00 $1,030.00 no bid no bid 

Tebuconazole $80.00 $78.76 $65.00 $80.00 no bid 

Primo $580.00 $290.00 $290.00 $185.00 no bid 

Trimmit $1,752.00 $438.00 $438.00 no bid no bid 

Appear $508.00 $508.00 $42.50 no bid no bid 

Briskway $1,290.00 $1,290.00 $1,290.00 no bid no bid 

Tourney $2,771.00 $692.75 $138.55 $692.75 no bid 

Prodigy Signature   $151.25 $150.00 no bid no bid 

Xzemplar $758.33 $758.33 $1,648.44 no bid no bid 

Secure $299.50 $299.50 $583.00 no bid no bid 

Heritage $317.00 $509.00 $509.00 $216.00 no bid 

Headway $834.00 $417.00 $417.00 no bid no bid 

Herbicide Post #1 $170.00 $69.56 $52.00 no bid no bid 

Herbicide Post #2   $227.33 $68.14 $190.00 no bid 

Barricade $572.00 $143.00 $143.00 no bid no bid 

Bensumec $670.00 $315.13 $115.00 no bid no bid 

Pennant   $244.46 $185.00 no bid no bid 

Ronstar Liquid $825.00 $800.00 $160.00 $350.00 no bid 

Round-up Pro $140.00 $55.30 $33.58 no bid no bid 

Glyphosate Generic $125.00 $55.30 $15.50 $45.00 no bid 

Prosedge $85.00 $74.04 $79.00 no bid no bid 

      



      
      Ballwin Golf Club Chemical 

Bid           

            
Product Greenspro SiteOne Helena Advanced Turf A. Environ 

Snapshot $80.00 $93.13 $82.50 no bid no bid 

Aquatic Herbicide $240.00 $71.84 $30.00 $140.00 $311.96 

Aquatic Glyphosate $125.00 $197.50 $20.00 $61.00 no bid 

0-0-7 Dimension $18.85 $16.23 no bid no bid no bid 

17-0-3 Dimension $33.00 $24.25 $20.21 no bid no bid 

Acelepryn Liquid $949.50 $949.50 $949.50 no bid no bid 

Talstar   $77.35 $40.00 no bid no bid 

Spray Indicator $172.00 $66.14 $25.00 no bid no bid 

Non-Ionic Sticker $185.00 $64.83 $18.00 no bid no bid 

Wetting Agent Liquid $380.00 $141.25 $50.00 no bid no bid 

Pond Bacteria Treatment $139.30 $26.21 no bid $250.00 $874.25 

Lake Dye Black $265.00 $90.80 $110.00 $20.00 no bid 

            

            

            

            

            

            

            

            

            

            

            

            
 




